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neniK HAric state iuhhittee.
The Democratic Mate Committee will i

meet In tba city vt narrUburg at 2 p. m.,
on Tuesday, Angut 2S, at the Uolton house,
to nominate a, candidate (or Auditor General,
and to transact such other business a may
properly come before It.

Ben j. M. Mead, Elliott P. Kis.nek,
Secretary. Chairman.

DEMOCRATIC SATIUXAL TICKET.
YOU. PRESIDENT,

GROVEI. CLEVELAND, of N. Y.
Foil Vice 1 'resident,

ALL EX G. TIIUKMAX, of Ohio.

DEMOIRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOU SlTREME JfDOE,
II. D. McCOLLUM, of Susquehanna Co.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
Elkctors-at-Large- ,

f
Jox. U. Miltox Steer, Huntingdon,
Hon. John M. Keatino, Allegheny,

DIKTRKT KLX-rOR- a.

I tt. in st.
1 Pavld W. Seller 14 Alvln Ia
3 Michael Mxtftx 14 WUIIam iKinta A . 11. I.adner IT Kul .lame
4 Wm. J. Ij.ua 1 H. H. WikhUII
A John Tavlor la Herman Kuler
4 Krankhn Walden "JO Wm. A. Oarrnan
7 . W. Pawling 21 William Uhor

J amen Smith sj John H. Ha.Iey
I'an'l H. Sebweyer a:l .1. Huckensti-t- n

10 W. II. Oiren 24 William P. I.nta
11 I'harlr K';ilnon Iaid s. Mumi
J'i .1 H Krym.lds Jas. H. Caldwell
la K.. J. ( laynor UT S. T. Nelll
14 Simon P. l.iubt js J. I Brown

nenocRATic rorxTT ticket.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

DANIEL McLAUGHLIN, of Johns- -

tOWIi.

JOHN S. RIIEV, of Ebensburff.
FOR SHERIFF,

JOHN J. KINNEY, of Tunnelhl...
FOR F0OR DIRECTOR.

JAMES A. WHARTON, of Clearfield
township.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

C. A. BUCK, of Carrolltown.

Judge Ttiurman hit the nail on the
head when he said : "The tariff is a
tax that takes hold of everything from
the crown of your head to the soles of
your feet'

Advices from Democratic headquar-
ters at New York say that the cam.
pagn is progressing satisfactorily aud
that Cletbland and Thurman will cer-
tainly be elected.

Premdent Cleveland spends
about two days of each week at Oak
View without coming into the White
House. He takes his work with him to
his countrr place.

Thursday. Septemoer C'.h, is the
last day for the registration of voters.
Lei every Democratic Committeeman
attend to his duty by seeing that every
Democrat In his district Is at once
assessed.

The President has issued an order
placing Major-Gener- al Schofleld in com-
mand of the army, with headquarters
at Washington. General Schofield wiil
also continue in command of the divis-
ion of che Atlantic.

TrtE Republican papers are very busy
publishing little extracts that they pre-
tend are taken from English papers.
They are very old chestnuts and if ever
heard in England at all, it must have
been during the visit of our "greatest
living statesman" Jingo Blaine.

The American Pjrty Con-
vention iu Washington last week nom-
inated for President J. Langdon Curtis,
of Connecticut. He is seventy-si- x years
of age and he holds that foreigners j

should reside in this country twenty-o- ne

years before exercising the rights
of citizenship.

Dr. Edson, of the New York health
department, says it requires a peculiar
condition of climate, such as we never
iiave in the North, to make yellow fever
contagious. There must be a long-continu-

period of hot weather and
bad water for the disease to gain a foot-
hold.

Allen G. Thurman left Columbus,
Ohio, on Monday for Port Huron,
Michigan, where he was to deliver his
opening campaign address on Wednes-
day. The old Roman was greeted at

very station by immense crowds who
were eajrer to see him. and his speech
at Port Huron will be read with inter-
est by all who are in favor of justice
and tax reduction.

High protection means high prices ;
bigh prices mean reduced consumption,
and rec need consumption must inevita-
bly be followed ly a reduced demand
for labor and lower wages. Per contra,
free raw materials mean cheaper pro-
duction, increased consumption, a
greater demand for labor and higher
wages. TbN is not theory. It is a fact,
proven by experience.

TnE decision of the Supreme Court of
Washington territory, declaring uncon-
stitutional the law granting suffrage to
women, is based on the fact that the
legislature exceeded its powers granted
by Congress. The court took the
ground tbattte word"citizen"in the or-

ganic act can mean nothing else than
male citizen. The opinion contained 7,s
000 words and an appeal will be taken to
theSuprem. 1 Jourtof the United States.

There ia no issue in the pendirg cam-
paign between protection and free trade.
The question is, shall the tariff taxes,
which furnish millions of revenue in

"excess of the needs of the Government,
be continued to enrich monopolies and
trusts. The Democrats believe in re-

ducing the taxes for the Oecefii of the
reople. The Republicans want the
taxes kept up to protect the trusts. It
Is this issue tbat the vote in November
will decide.

Geo. W. Childs' J'ulUr. Leihjt-- r

:.!trecentiy that Cleveland's
"administration has been free from off-

icial or personal srandal ; bas bea lon-es- t

and clean. There have been no
S ar route robberies ;no navy jobberies ;

no War department corruptions ; no
protl:g: waste by United States Mar-
shals ; Treasury combinations or specu-
lations ; no corrnpt operations in or
through the Land Office. No American
at home or abroad has had occasion to
droop his eyes in shame because of any
such things under Mr. Cleveland's ad-

ministration. On the contrary there
has been a resolute effort to promote
bonest government, to increase efficien-
cy, and to lesser expenses."

TnE Republicans, before the arrival
of Blaine were looking forward anxious-
ly for that gentleman's arrival that be
might sound the key-not- e of the cam-
paign. In his speech at Portland,
Maine, on Wednesday of last week, Mr.
Blaine not only sounded the key-no- te,

but be played the whole tune, when he
stated that trusts were private affairs,
with which neither President Cleveland
nor any private citizen has a right to
Interfere. Here is Mr. Blaine's key-

note ; "When President Cleveland de-

livered his message he had something to
say to the American people about the
danger o: Trnsts.' I th!nk thire hTe
since been no Democratic papers in the
conn ry. whethtr they understood the
meaningtf the word or cot, that fcave
not been constantly warning the people
as to the horrible danger of 'trnsts.'
Well.l shall not discuss trusts this
afternojn. I shall iot venture to say
.bat they are a to fier advantageous
or They are lanjdy
prirnte nrTitirs tcith vchirfi neither Pre.-ule- nt

Cleveland nor any jrirate citizen
hit.- uny particular rijht to interfere."

The Chicago Tribune, one of the
ablest Republican journals in the West
takes issue with Mr. B!ain6 and very
pointedly remarks :

If Mr. Blaine Is correct In his assertion
that they are "private affairs" with which
the government has no right to Interfere,
then most certainly the government baa no
right to bolster them up and befriend them
and should step down and out from its part-
nership with them by withdrawing Its tariff
protection. So locg as excessive duties are
maintained these trade rings will bs enabled
to bleed the public. Iteduce these duties to
a decent, reasonable figure and they will be
smashed. Mr. Blaine will not help the
prospects of the party by appearing as the
advocate of trusts which the party platform
has specifically and unmistakably condemns
ed. He can say much that is Interesting
and profitable as to tariff and wages ques-
tions, but be should be warned in time not
to make the error of apologizing for trust
monopolies or whistling them down the
wind as of no consequence.

Mr. Blaise appears to be awfully
worried says the St. Taul fjlobe, over
the prospect of Jndge Thurman's elec-
tion to the Vice Presidency, and is con-
sequently nerving himself to make his
big fight against the tail of the Demo-
cratic ticket rather than the head.
There are possibly two reasons for this.
Mr. Blaine bas bucked against the head
of the tieket once, aad Mr. B'.aine is a
man who usually knows when he bas
enough. Whatever other aspirations
Mr. Blaine may have he is evidently
not burning with a desire to have
another band-to-han- d set to with Gro-v-er

Cleveland. But another reason why
Mr. Blaine is disposed to give so much
attention to the Democratic nominee
for Vice Presiden is that he served in
Congress long enough with Jadge Thur-
man to learn that the old Riman is a
dangerous man for the corporatiou in-

terests to tackle. With Thurman pre
siding over the Senate there would not
be much prospect for crooked legisla-
tion ; or, at least, it couldn't be rushed
through without the attention of the
country being called to it.

Senator Call has introduced a
joiDt resolution in Congress to appro-
priate S200.000, to bo paid out in tbe
discretion of toe Secretary of th
Treasury, for the suppression and pre
vention or yellow fever 10 the Iutei-Stat- e

commerce of the United Slates.
It also authorizes the Surgeon-Gener- al

of the Marine Hospital Service, on the
request of the Governor of any State, to
seiz and destroy, under conditions and
regulations to be prescribed by the Sec-
retary of Treasury, any infected person-
al or other property which is communi-
cating infection and disease in the
Inter-Sta- te commerce. This condemn-
ed property, it is provided, shall be paid
for out of the money apropriated by the
resolution.

The intelligent voter will have no
cause to complain of not being fully
informed on the great questions to be
settled at the coming election. The
Campaign committees are busy sending
out literature r.nd it is said that more,
has been circulated this Fall than ever
before in lb history of the country.
During the present session of Corgress
11,000,001) envelopes costing $11,000
have been furnished to members who
have n?ed them in sending out their
speeches, ntarly all which are on the
tariff. This boata the record, which
was 7.000,000 envelopes in 1S7G. The
people are studying the tariff question.

Quay has got Harrison to take a rest
for a couple of weeks at Bass Island, in
Lake Erie. He could not keep Harri-
son fiom talking so be retired him to a
lonely island where his talk can do the
e. o. p. no harm. Quay Is now hnnting
up an island where he can locate Jingo
Blaine until after the election, but as
yet has not succeeded in finding one
sufficiently retired. He cannot put the
two on the same island as they would
talk each other to death.

Germany" bas passed a law making
beafnr railway cars by means of steam
from the locomotive compulsory on all
trains running within the Empire with--

! in seven years. It ,s stated that this
j method or heating trains has been
j in satisfactory use in that country for
sever! years.

General IIowaud rfficIaUv announ- -
I ces that peace ngain reigns among the
Arizinia Indians, and that he is on his

I ay to his headquarters at Los
j Angeles.

Maine the Apologist of Trusts.

True to his uniform record as the
champion of monopoly in all its forms,
Mr. U'aioe baa come out boldly as an
apologist of the numerous trusts that
have been organized in this land to
'corner" the supplies of necessaries

of living. Speak"irg at Port-
land last week this statesman, wbo
is so cocksure of everything, said he
could not tell whether tbe trusts are
"altogether advantageous or disadvan-
tageous." This is the first time that
Mr. Blaine bas ever confessed bis falli-
bility on any public question. He seem-- !

to incline however to the opinion
that Trusts are "advantageous" institu-
tions, and so they are to the monopo-
lists and bounty-monger- s of whom he is
tbe faithful champion. Becoming em-
boldened in his speech in defense of the
Trusts, he aaid : "They are largely pri-
vate affairs with which neither the
Pres.deut or any other private citizen
ha any right to interfere."

President Cleveland is not a private
citizen (nor is he likely to become a pri-
vate citizen until the 4th of March,
1S02,) and It was therefore his solemn
duty, ft tbe chosen Chief Magistrate of
the Nation, to give official warning of
the dangers that threaten tbe people in
tbe Trust monopolies that have been
created by tbe tariff. He conld not do
less without violating his constitutional
obligation to recommend to Congress
'huch measure as be shall judge neces-

sary and expedient." But Mr. Blaine
says this is none of his business.

Hon. John Sherman bas introduced
a bill to restrain the trusts, and the Re
publican members of tbe House have
introduced like measures ; but Mf.
Blaine, wbo cannot venture to say
"whether this form of monopoly Is ad-
vantageous or disadvantageous," tells
tbe representatives of tbe people that
they have "no right to Interfere."

For months tbe Republican organs in
all quarters of the land, in language
more or less emphatic than that of John
Sherman, have denounced the sugar
trust as "one of the most dangerous and
wrongful monopolies ever created in
this country." They insist that this
sugar trust owes its vety existence to
the tariff ; and, in order to destroy the
monopoly, they demand that the J"3,
000.000 of fiscal revenue from raw sugar
shall be abolished. But Mr. Blaine re-
bukes the party organs by telling them
that this trust "is a private affair with
which they have no right to interfere."

As the tool of monopolies who has be-
come rich by their favors Mr. Blaine
was bound, of course, to stand up in
their defense. He could not do other-
wise without offending the Carnegies
and all the rest of tbe beneficiaries of
the tariff-fe- d trusts which are eating op
the substance of the American people.
We can imagine tbe last words of An-
drew Carnegie, when they parted in
Scotland : "Don't fail to stand np for
tbe Bessemer Steel Combination and
our Structural Iron Ring, out of which
I am able by hard labor to realize only
51.o00.000 a year. These are only pri-
vate affairs with which neither Piesi-de- nt

Cleveland nor an private citizen
bas a right to interfere ; and, therefor,
don't let the Republicans of the Senate
meddle with them, in imitation of the
Democrats of th House."

Mr. Blaine has tperformed his task
with a great deal of fidelity; but be
gives rather ton loose a rein to a certain
habit which seems to have growu to be
constitutional with him wbeu be asserts
that "England is literally plastered
over, under her system of free trade,
with trusts." Are there in England
Bessemer steel trusts, lumber trusts,
salt trust.", lead trusts, rubber tiusts,
linseed oil trusts and other "Rings" to
control fupplies and price? of the ne-
cessaries or living? As soon as such
combinations should arise in England
Mr. Blaine knows that competing pro-
ducts would pour in to redress the
balance in favor of consumers ; and he
knows, too, that every one or these
American trusts and a score besides
would prish with the removal of the
"protective" features of the tariff. For
this reason be champions the trusts, and
insolently asserts tbat these greedy
Tariff-fe- d Monopolies are "private af-
fairs" wi.h which neither the President
nor Congress bas any right to interfere.

Mr. Biaine's first campaign effort in
behalf of the Tariff engendered trnsts
can hardly be regarded as a success by
his warmest admirers. When he shall
next speak on this subj-- ct he may poss-
ibly be able to say whether, in his opin-
ion, thes. monoplies are "advantage-
ous or disadvantageous" to the puhtic,
as well as to their possessors. I'hila.
lleerml.

Blaine and Savings Fnnds.

Mr. Blaine's wonderful talent for
misstatement creeps out in every speech
he makes. Respecting the savings
banks be ventured two assertions:
First, that the effect of the legislation
proposed by the Mills bill Lad teen ex-
ceedingly injurious ; and. second, thatthe savings banks or the State of Mass-
achusetts carry larger deposits than
throe of England.

Relative to the first statement, Mr.
Fr?d E. Ritchards, Bank Examiner of
the State of Maine, is a timely witness
in his semi-annua- l report for the 1st of
Mav. 187, which yearB!aine, confesses
was prosperous, the gain in deposites
was ?1,032.UOO. In the report for thesame period ending May 1, 1SSS, when
Mr. Blaine's supposed "radical change
in the industrial system causeo re vers il
and coufusion in the commerce and
manufactures of the United States,"
the gain in deposits was ?1.0."-2.000- . Inother words, the prosperity ur the people
of Maine, as shown through the savingsbanks, was greater since tbe Presidentseut in his anti-monopol- tax message
than before.

With reference to his second asser-
tion, the latest rflicial statistics whosethat in the year 1887 the amount of de-
posits in the banks of Massachu-
setts was $91,107,000 while the depos-
its in tbe savings banks in Great Brit-
ain. Including the postal banks, amount-
ed to S7."6.o;.J.000. so tbat the Englishdeposits were more than double those o
MassHChusetls. Included in the figures
for Great Britain are deposits wi'hfriendly and ruilding societies to theamcmot ct S2.Vi.000. 000. But deducting
$499,000,000 ot deposits in the Trusteeand Tost Office. a vines banks of Eng-
land, or $208,000 000 more than thetotal deposits of the S;ate of Massachu-setts.

Massachusetts is a flourishing andwealthy State, and the prosperity andeconomy of its people a re just sources ofpride to all good Americana. But thatis no reasor. why false economic proposi-tions should be backed up by falsificationof statistics so gross that it is difficultto believe that Mr. Btalne can havemade them otherwise than recklessly.
D.i the Republicans srlous!y expect toC4rry the country by such slapdash ag-gum-

as the Plumed Knight is nowusing ? y. Y. Star.

I Consumption I nrarable T

Keid the following : Mr. O. H. Morris, New-
ark. Ark., fajri : ffM ,, wlth abceM 0,lung, and lrlendf and pbyilclani pronounced
me an incurable eonenmptlve. Hetran taking Dr.
Kln-- ' New Diaoorery lor consumption, am now
on my third bottle, and able to orersee tbe workon my farm. It la the flnert medicine erer made."Jwle Jldulewart, Decatur. Ohio, lays : "HadIt not been lor Dr. Kinn'a New Dltccrerr Tor

I would hare died or loriir trouble-W-
ciren np by doctor. Am now In best or

health." Try It. Sample bottle free at tbe dro-ftore-

K. Jamej, fcocnsburir. and W. W. Mc-Ate- er.

Loretto.

It is very important that every Dem-
ocrat be registered aad asstsaed.

Blaine on Trnsts.

Mr. Blaine bolds that "Trusts" are
' purely private affairs, and that neither
President Cleveland nor anyone else
should have anything to say about
them."

At the same time the magnetic "un-
crowned king" of Republicanism advo-
cates tbe prohibitory tariff of tbe Chica-
go platform. Tbe operation of such a
tariff would be to removf the only cbecK
upon the Trusts tbat cootrol tbe living
supplies of the country. He therefore
believes in legislation in favor of tbe
Trusts, but is against all legislation to
protect tbe people against tbem.

No Trust combination pays fair living
wages. Tbe same monopoly tbat
enables tbe Trust to extort from the
consumer puts it In its power to grind
down the workmen. As prices go up,-wsg-

go down. Such is tbe monopoly
rule that Blaine and the Republican
party would recdr unassailable by In-

trenching behind the statutes ot the
United States.

Mr. Btaine in his anxiety, to champion
tbe cause of tbe Trusts undertakes to
show tbat such exist in England, and
therefore should be encouraged in tho
United States, or at least tbat anv at-
tempt to crush them in the United
States would be futile. He takes bis
ideas, illustrations, principles and com-
parisons all from England, where be
enjoyed himself so much and was re-
ceived so well by the aristocracy and by
the shoddy lords. His proposition is
one to make the rule of shoddy perpetual
over the American people.

To be sure Mr. Blaine is not tbe can-
didate of tbe Republican party at least
not nominally so. Benjamin Harrisoc
was Dominated at Chicago, and should
the Republicans carrv the election be
would be the nominal President, just as
was Rutherford B. Hayes, whom he
strikingly resembles. But everyone un-
derstands that Blaine would be tbe
President. In fact, "the power behind
the throne is greater than the throne
itself."

It is Blaine, not Harrison, whom the
Republicans bail as their leader. as "tbegreatest living statesman," tbe "un-
crowned king," the "inspired Moses,"
wbo is to lead tbem out of tbe wilder-
ness. It was for Blame that the Re-
publicans undertook to get up ic New
York the greatest reception evt?r givan
to an American returning from Europe.

It ia to Blaine that men who consti-
tute tbe Republican majority in the
United States havj sunendered, so that
his lightest word is their law in prefer-
ence to their own judgment and even to
the decrees of their own caucus. Tbe
Republicans in Congress, in solemn con-
ference, determined to present a bill to
revise and reduce taxation, but Blaine
intimated his disapproval, and tbe pro-
ject fell through. He is not tbe "un-
crowned king" of the American people,
because the American people wiil have
no king, least of all, a monopoly serviog,
aristocratic, false-pretendin- g king like
Blaine.

But Blaine is king of the Republican
party, despot, dictator, absolute ruler,and does with tbat party, its Senators
and committeemen, what be will.Thereroie tbe Republican party andevery member of it, from Benjamin
Harrison down, are bound by the de-
clarations and proclamations of James
G. Blaine, its king.

That monarch ha? issued his sovereign
decree. It is a decree for the Trustsand against the consumers and tbe la-
borers of tbe country. There are sym-tom- s

of revolt among Republicans, buttuey uare not revolt.
Wbat will the people do ? Will they

stand uy Blaine, the monopolies, theRepublican machine and the Trnstsagainst tbe prodacers and consumers of
of the United States ? Will they holdnp their hands for tbe fetters or thisuncrowned tyrant, who bas forgotten
the spirit of tne institutions of his na-
tive Jand? Or. will they rise op andproclaim that they will have nothing of
this Trnst doctrine, nothing of monopo-
ly servitnde. nothing of this boastful bntpowerless "uncrow-je- d king," but willrenounce, defy and ctamp under foottnis political Stan and all his evil
worits . v. j'. .Star.

The Cry or t'xtraragance.
The Republicans are preparing for anew attempt to ride two horses going inopposite directions, and they are fikely

to get another hard fall. Their chiefprophet and "uncrowned king" proposed
four years ago, as a settled policy forthe country, r.igh taxation and extrava-gant appropriations. Their platform ofthis year practically indorses that policyby opposing any reduction of tariff tax-
ation in tbe face of an enormous sur-
plus.

This is a new departure, it is true. Afew years ago many of their present
leaders were calling for a revision of thetariff, and a Republican commissionactually recommended a reduction induties of from 2J to 23 per cent., whiletheir platform four years ago made anexplicit demaud for tariff revision.Many of their leaders have from time totime made free speeches, and. altogeth-er, the party bas occupied a position inevery way antagonistic to its present
attitude. But in onr, thing it has al-
ways been consistent, and tLat is infavoring large appropriations.

Of late it baa Insisted on extravagance
as a publi- - virtue. Its answer to theIresiaent's message about tbe surpluswas that but for Democratic stinginesstbe money would have been spent longago. and then there would have been nosurplus. Irs response to the bitter com-
plaint of business men against lockingup our circulat ing medium in the Treas-ury has been : "Give us a chance atthe appropriations and we will soon gettbe money out."

The party has experienced no difficul-ty in living up to its professions in thismatter. Throughout the present ses-
sion Republicans in the House havesought to s well every appropriation, andwhat the House refused to do the Re-
publican Senate has eagerly done, so.hat tbe House bas had to make tbe beetfight it could to kep down expenditures.
Had it not been for tbe small Democraticmajority In the House we should havebad to look to Presidential vetoes as theonly protection against tbe solving oftbe surplus problem by all sorts of ap-
propriations in favor of jobs and private
interests.

Having done all they could to pro-
mote extravagance, and found them-
selves hindered and checked at everystep by the Democrats, these spend-
thrifts actually undertake to poinc totbe appropriations at the present sessionwhich fall tar short of their own desires'
as evidence of Democratic extra va--Isance. Their cheek is amazing, buttteir prudence is not to be commendedIf they undertake to make extravagance
tbe issue, an examination of tbe factswill not bring about results likely toassist in the of their mem-bers in tbe present House of Represen-
tatives. We hope they will try itow that tbe Presidency Is safe the
siz-- j of the Democratic majority in tbenext House begins to be a matter ofinterest.-- X. Y. Star.

Elex-trl- Bitters.
Thl remedy la becoming-- to well known ando popular aa to need no special mention.All who have nsed Eiectrte Kitten Una: tbe ame

eons; of pralee. A puer medicine do net existand it ia guaranteed U do all that la claimed.
Electric Bitten wtll cure all disease ot the Llrerand Kidney, will remove ptmplea. bolls, saltRheum and other a Sections canard by Impure
blowl. Will drlre Malaria Irom tbe system and
prevent ai wel! aa cur all Malarial fever. For
cure of headache, constipation and IndiKestieo try
Klecu-l- c bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,or money refunded. Price 60 ct. and l.oo jerbottle at tbe dru store ol E. James. Eboasbura:
and W. W. McAteer, loretto.

SEWS A .Ml OTI1EK OTl.U.
The wife of J. C. Watteis, a telegraph

onerator at Warren, committed suicide on
Saturday by taking an overdose of

James S. Uriuble, of Brownsville, wss I

caught under a table at Columbia Iron &,

Steel Works, Umontown, on Saturday, and
killed.

Christian Iloenl and Wlllia Carey, aged
about twelve years, were drowned in the
Ohio Illver at Rochester on Saturday while
batbiug.

A runaway horse ia Norwich, Conn.,
ran Into an open doorway, op a steep flight
of stairs, through a long hall and down a
flight of back stairs before Jie was captured.

Tbe wife of a Breton peasant, for whom
tbe doctor bad prescribed leeches, fried tbe
leeches and gave tbem to ber injured bus-ban- d

to eat. He was taken fatally ill and
died before tbe physicians knew wbat ailed
him.

A man down in Tennessee, wbo Is about
to marry the fourth time. Is less than 40
years old, and a financier suggests that if be
bad only insured the lire or each dear da-part- ed

be might now rank among million-
aires.

General Boulanger was elected to tbe
Chamber of Deputies In tbe Department of
Somme Saturday. He also heads tbe polls
la the Cbareute and Nord Department.
Tbe announcement of the figures caused
great excitement in Paris.

Great excitement was caused at tbe
Schuylkill Colliery, near Mabanov City, on
Friday evening by the closing In of five men.
They were all rescued after several hours
confinement Evan Tbomas was one of tbe
party and tbe other four wete Poles.

William Sutton, aged twelve years, of
Wilkin&burg, while crossing the Baltimore
3c Ohio Railroad track at the City Farm, last
Friday afternoon, stepped in front or an
express train and was Instantly killed. Tbe
Coroner's jury rendered a verdict or acci-
dental death.

By a premature explosion or powder In
a stone quarry at Pinch Run. Monday, Jacob
and William Maybugb. brothers, were per-
haps fatally Injured. Tbe former bad bis
nose and part of his bead blown off and bis
eyes blown out, while the latter was burned
about tbe body and head.

Gen. Uovey, tbe Republican candidate
and Col. Matson. tbe Democratic candidate
for Governor of Indiana, talk of pairing off,
leaving tbe Douse or Representatives, and
making a red-h- ot Campaign. Campaign
Committees propose that Ilovey and Matson
stiall make a joint canvass.

While John Snyder and Tlariy Line,
each thirteen years old. or Palmyra, Leban-
on county. Saturday, were shooting at a
mark, the former playfully pointed bis re-

volver at bis comrade and fired. Inflicting a
wound tbat may prove fatal. Snyder says
be did not intend to press the trigger.

Major Bowes and family, of Boston,
with Indian guides, forming a party of
ten persons in three canoes, white passing
up the Teblque river. 30 miles rrom An-dov-

Me., Sunday, were fired on by un-
known persons, and Mrs. Howes was in-

stantly kilted. No clew to the murderer.
Saturday morning fragments of a hu-

man body the largest pieces being a band
and an ear were found scattered along tbe
Pittsburg & Erie railroad for half a mile
north or Sharon. It is supposed that tbe
remains are those of John Knee, aged
twenty-fo- ur years, an employe at Kimber-ly-'s

mill.

A man. supposed to have been an Ital-
ian named Vergolo, whose business was let-
ting out Italians by contract, was 6bot and
Killed in a saloon In New York on Monday
by a young man whose name Is unknown
aod who made bis escape. The murder is
Involved in mystery, which the detectives are
endeavoring to penetrate.

While being taken from jail at Lancas-
ter, on Thursday of last week, to New
Holland, for a bearing on a charge or lar-can- y.

Canstable Lowry was nearly killed by
Ilenry Wilson, a colored desperado, wbo
bad induced the constable to take the hand-
cuffs from his wrists, using them as a weapon
to beat the unrortunate officer.

While C. W. Towle, or Riverside. Mass.,
was taking a party to Haverhill, one day
last week, the borse took rright and ran
away. Mr. and Mrs. Towle. their two chil-
dren, and Mrs. W. W. Ilamm and child
were thrown from the carriage, all being in-

jured. The horse fell upon Mrs. Hamm's
baby, four months old killing It,

A. baby out In Indiana came near dying
in an odd t ash ion last week. Tbe mother
left It safe In the cradle, while out in the
yard was a frolicsome puppy with a block
and chain. By some mean. Id ber absence,
tbe dog got la the bouse, and In playing
with the child the chain was so wound about
bis throat tbat It was almost strangled when
tbe mother sot back.

Jennie Woolver, a domestic employed
on a farm near Woodland. Wis., was shot
aud killed by George Moore on Friday.
Atter be shot ber Moore rushed to where
Jennie lay and kissed ber. He tnen placed
tbe revolver to his temple and blew his
brains out. Moore had lately returned from
Colorado, and it is supposed be killed tbe
girl because she was soon to be married to
another man.

Dr. Campbell, or Versailles, Ky., claims
to have made the astonishing discovery that
tbe Garden or Eden was located in America,
about where St Louis now stands ; that the
Mississippi is tbe Euphrates ot Scripture,
in wblcb he finds proof or all his assertions.
Now It Is in order for Chicago journals to
rise and explain that bis discoveries, socall-ed- ,

are tbe result or subsidy and prejudice
from their rival city.

Among the startling requests that, when
near death's door Is that or Mrs. n. Taylor,
or Pern, Ind., wbo is slowly nearing her end
rrom tumor in the stomach, and requests
that, when dead, both bands and feet be
severed rrom tbe body, aad also that the
heart be removed and sent to France for
burial. Interment of tbe other portion of the
body to occur here. The strange request
will be complied with by her daughter.

Michael Murphy, or Rochester, abont
twenty-thre- e years old, was killed while
playing ball in tbat town Saturday afternoon.
He was at the bat, and was struck over tbe
jugular vein on tbe right aide by a pitched
ball. He started to run to the base, but af-
ter going fifteen feet fell across the path,
striking upon his face. Dr. Kennedy was
summoned, but tbe young man died before
be arrived. Death was caused by a broken
neck from the fall.

A German woman, whose name could
not be ascertained, met death at Homestead,
Thursday afternoon In an unusual way.
She bad got hold of the kerosene oil can,
and poured some of the fluid in tbe stove.
Her aoo was standing near ready to light a
match to set tbe fire going at bis mother's
bidding. Wbeu be struck tbe match tbe
lighted brimstone flew in the mouth ot the
oil can, and a moment later the woman was
dead from the effects or the explosion.

The dysentery epidemic in Iowa and
Larayette counties, Wisconsin, is spreading,
the physicians being totally unable to cope
with it. The disease Is malignant dysen-
tery, followed by cerebral troubles, produc-
ing death. According to reports received
at Galena. Ill, thirty-seve- n fresh cases were
reported at Darlington up to Sunday even-
ing, and many ot the sick were not ex-
pected to live. It is more than probable
that there is some local cause for the dis-
ease, as it is quite as healthy la Galena aa
usual at this time of year.

GO TO CtEIS, FOSTER & QUXIF
i!o. 113 CJinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AMD P..

CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAfiv
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUART
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

William W. Wilshire
died at bis residence in Washington Sun-
day, ne served In the Forty-four- th Con-
gress, having been elected as a Conservative
Republican rrom Arkansas.

Flora Paulsam, or Boston, was relieved
ot ber purse containing f1 80 the other even-
ing by a highwayman. Unwomanllke,
though, she darted after tbe scoundrel,
caaght him several squares distant, and,
notwithstanding he and several pals then
set apon and beat her. the gritty Flora held
on to the thief until assistance arrived la
the person of a police captain. The latter,
with tbe aid of another officer, landed tbe
prisoner In jail, but not until after a severe
struggle, in which the pals took an active
part

According to statistics rurnished the
War Department at Washington, the foN
lowing Is the latest borse census: Russia,
21,570,OiX) horses ; America, 9.500.000 ; the
Argentine Republic. 4.000,000 . Australia,
3.200.000 : Germany, 3.350.000 ; France,

and 300,000 mules ; England.
horses ; Canada, 2 524,000 ; Spain.

680.000 borses and 2.300.000 mules ; Italy,
2.000.000 horses ; Belgium. 383,000 ; Den-
mark, 31C.000 ; Australia. 301.000; Holland,
125.000.;and Portugal, 88,000 horses and 50,-0- 00

mules.
Deacon Loverlng, aged 90. bis sister

and housekeeper. Mrs. Richardson, were
Instantly killed by lightning about mid
night on Friday last near Greenfield. Mass.,
and tbe farmhouse, barns and buildings
were burned. Tbe scene or the tragedy is
In tbe town or Gill. The neighbors not rar
distant saw the flames or tbe burning house
and hurried to render assistance. The old
man. who has been the deacon at the village
church for fifty years, was fonnd sitting in
a chair, dead. His slsteis body was burn-
ed to a crisp.

Mrs. Nancy Sipe. aged 103 years, died
on Wednesday evening of last week at ber
home on the Plank Itoad. York. She pos-
sessed tbe faculties of speech acd reason to
the last She was sick for about twelve
weeks, caused by a general breaking down
of the system. Mrs. Sipe was twice mars j

rled, and if her oldest child, a daughter wbo
lies burled at Carlisle, was still living, she i

would be eighty-fiv- e years old. She outlived
both husbands and her children, with the
exception or two sons, Mr. Daniel Sipe and
Mr. Alex. Sipe. Her decendants are many.

A dance held at Berd's hotel, In the vil-
lage or Irving, N. Y., bas resulted in mourn-
ing in at least one household in tbat little
hamlet Allen Burmeister, a brakeman,
bad a quarrel with Alva Newton. Late in
the evening be gave a general invitation to
drink, which Newton accepted among tbe
rest Smarting over their early controversy
Burmeister refused Newton a drink and In-

sulted him. A fight followed, during which
Burmeister struck Newton a blow in the
eye which raptured a blood vessel. New-
ton went home and died from the effects of
tbe blow.

It Is stated that the general managers of
the various roads between Chicago and the
Missouri River have definitely concluded to
take off their limited express trains on next
Sunday, regardless of the protests of the
Kansas City and Omaha people. Clue con-
cession bas been made to the public, bow-ev- er,

namely : the lime will not be quite as
slow as first agreed upon, and tbe number
of trains will not be diminished. The time
will be about two hours slower than by the
present limited trains, but will be two and

bonrs faster than the time made be-

fore the limited trains were put on.
Four yaars ago Conrad Shenfiold was a

drunken, penniless outcast in Erie, Pa.,
having squandered a large fortune acquired
in bnsinesa. His friends and relatives had
to disown him. Shenfield want to Murphy's
temperance meeting and took the blue rib--,
bon. He wanted to go West and make an-

other fortune, and an old friend. Col. Charles
Lynch, loaned him 200 and the old man
went to New Mexico. Tuesday of last week
be died in Kansas City. On Monday a cer-
tified transcript of bis will was registered
In tbe Erie court. leaving members or bis
family and relatives nominal bequests of a
few dollars each, and 150.000 worth of real
and personal property to Colonel Lynch,
besides valuable mining property at Al-

buquerque. Lynch bad been in bard luck
and Sheffield's bounty was a Godsend.

While Company C. Fourteenth Infan-
try, was practicing at the ride range at
Camp Ord, Conoeaut Lake on Friday morn-
ing. Charles Lacey, of Oa ltd ale, wbo was
acting as marker at tbe range, was acci-
dentally shot through the bead and instant-- .

lv killed by one of bis comrades. As a com-
pany of tbe Fifteenth was practicing at the
time, it is supposed Lacey thought a ball
which bit their target was shut from bis
company and missed, and stepped from un-

der cover at the moment his comrade fired.
Tbe ball entered just below the left ear.
coming out of his mouth, acd be fell to the
bottom of the pit dead. Tbe remains will
be escorted to Pittsburg by the entire regi-
ment An inquest bas been held by the cor-
oner or Ciawford county and a verdict ot
accidental deatu returned.

1 ralai Kobbrrs Rrpalsrd.
Omaha. Neb.. Ann. 19. Reports have

just reached headquarters to the effect tbat
an attempt was made at 2:30 o'clock yeaters
day morning to hold up and rob tbe Union
Pacific east bound passenger train at Dana 1

water tank, near Rawlins, Wyoming. Tbe
train was stopped to take water. Sudden-
ly three masked men stepped out ot tbe
darkness and confronted the engineer, lire-ma- n,

and front brakeman with revolvers,
commanding; them at the same time to throw
up their bands. The engineer and fireman
complied, but brakeman Frank Tillman, a
stout, muscular young man, refused, lie
put out his lantern and grappled with one
robber, throwing him down and rolling bim
Into the ditch. Tillman than ran to tbe ex
press car to get a gun, when tbe robbers
fired, wounding Llm in the arm and bip.
The shots brought out the express messen-
ger and postal clerk, wbo opened fire on tbe
robbers, one of whom was snot in the leg
but was carried off by bis companions, who,
after returning the fire of the trainmen, flsd
to tbe bills. During tbe fusillade Fireman
Nash was shot in the arm. Ilia wound aud
those ot Tillman are not serious. The pas-senge- rB

awakened by the tiring were in
tensely ex:ited. but afterward did good sei-vi- ce

in attempting to pursue the robbers.
At 8 o'clock in the morning a possxt consist
ing of the sheriff ot Carbon county and fir
leen armed and mounted cowboys started
uu mo trail or i.ne roooeif. m ne governor
of the territory and Superintendent Dictin-so- n

have each offered a reward ot J500 for
every oiaa captuted.
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